Title: “SPINAL OSTEOTOMIES AND THEIR PLACE IN DEFORMITY RX"

Goals of Sagittal Plane Realignment: Planning Ideal Spino-Pelvic Balance (10 minutes) ~ Dr. Frank Schwab 1:05-1:15

CHILDREN
When/How to use Osteotomy Correction for Neuromuscular Scoliosis (15 minutes) ~ Dr. John Dormans 1:15-1:30
Osteotomy correction in Short Stature Patients (10 minutes)~ 1:30-1:40
Panel discussion on pediatric patients (less than risser 0) (15 minutes) moderator dr cummings panelists drs dormans, akbarnia, short stature, 1:40-1:55

ADOLESCENTS
Ponte Type Osteotomy for Spinal Deformity (10 mins)~ Dr. Harry Schufflebarger 1:55-2:05
Assymetric PSO for Thoracic Scoliosis (10 mins)~ Dr. Harry Schufflebarger 2:05-2:15
Vertebral Column Resection for AIS (15 minutes)---Dr Larry Lenke 2:15-2:30
Panel discussion on AIS patients (risser 0-5) (20 minutes)---moderator panelists drs. Shuff, Lenke, 2:30-2:50

BREAK (20minutes) 2:50- 3:10

YOUNG ADULTS AND OLDER ADULTS
Pedicle Subtraction Osteotomy (15mins)----Dr. Keith Bridwell 3:10-3:25
Advanced PSO with Multiple Level Vertebrectomy (15 mins)----Dr. Oheneba Boachie-Adjei 3:25-3:40
Prevention of Progressive Adult Scoliosis by Routine Anterior and Posterior Instrumentation and L5 Resection for Ptosis (15mins)---Dr RW Gaines 3:40-3:55
Panel discussion regarding adult osteotomies (30 minutes) moderator---dr Glassman Panelists---drs bridwell, boachie, gaines 3:55-4:25
Panel discussion on “avoiding disasters” (30 mins) moderator dr gaines panelists all speakers 4:25-5pm